UPPER ALLEN TOWNSHIP PARK & RECREATION BOARD
AGENDA February 26, 2020

- PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE
- ROLL CALL
- REORGANIZATION
- APPROVAL OF MINUTES
- CHAIRMAN’S ANNOUNCEMENTS

PUBLIC COMMENTS

CHAIRMAN’S RECOGNITION OF VISITORS
a) Township Commissioner – James Cochran/Richard Castranio
b) Assistant Township Manager – Scott Fraser
c) Park Maintenance Supervisor – Chad Krebs
d) Mechanicsburg Rec Department – Tonya Brown

PARK ASSIGNMENTS
John Burch – Center Square and Simpson
Jeff Williams – Country Estates and McCormick
Lauren Sanker – Grantham
Ryan Brown – Friendship and Rosegarden
John Walton – Aspen, Spring Run, and Mt. Allen
Jason Saposnek – Fisher and Miller’s Crest
Daniel Harrison – Winding Hill Park (North/South)

OLD BUSINESS
a) Off-Leash Dog Park Committee Update
b) Joint Recreation Agreement
c) Amended Park Ordinance Update
d) Spring Run and Miller’s Crest Playground Update
e) Friendship Park Inclusive Playground Project Update
f) Acceptance of 2020 Field Schedule

NEW BUSINESS

ADJOURNMENT

NEXT MEETING DATE AND TIME: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 @ 6:30 PM

NOTE: 5-minute limit per person; 30 minutes maximum for Public Comment period.
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